Mermen Lose To R.P.I.; Amherst Over Week End
Two Records Broken In Trend Meet; Night Before
The varsity swimming team returned Saturday night from a rather unsuccessful weekend, having dropped two meets. The first was a close one to Rensselaer at Memorial Hall, Friday night, and the other was a much closer divided at the hands of a very powerful R.P.I. team which was expected to take the New England Championship. But Amherst held on to win the meet at the end of the season.
Amherst hopes for better luck when they go up the river tomorrow night for their third meet of the season, at 5:00 P.M., at Union Leagues.

R.P.I. Edges, 46-40
The score of the R.P.I. meet was not quite as close as the score of the meet on the other hand, was a few games closer at the other half. In the 45-minute, free style, captain Dean of R.P.I. took first, and Frank Thomean took third in a very close race although the time was not announced at 29.25 seconds.

Hunt Lead Hunt
Jack Loveland set a new Institute record for the 400-yard backstroke and also set a new mark for the 440-yard free style, with a time of 2:14 minutes and 29 seconds. R.P.I. broke their own Institute free style record with a time of 2:11 minutes and 33 seconds.

Ambush Sweep Meet
At Ambush the story was quite different. Here the other team was outclassed by a team which took the two top places in all events. Captain McFarland of Ambush was first in the 100-yard freestyle which he won, and Jack Coates, captain Garrett also of Technology, took second in the 220-yard freestyle. The killer time for Ambush was the first of the season when Bob Denton took third, both times of 2:14 minutes.

Amherst 33-29
The detailed report of the meet will be as follows:
100-yard medley relay - won by R.P.I. (Swing, Murphy, Engstrom, Pocket).
200-yard freestyle - won by Stokke (R.P.I.); Pocket, (2nd) 1:46.1; (3rd) 1:46.2.
220-yard breaststroke - won by Loveland (R.P.I.); Murphy (2nd) 2:58.7; (3rd) 2:59.0.
220-yard butterfly - won by Stokke (R.P.I.); Murphy (2nd) 2:58.7; (3rd) 2:59.0.
440-yard freestyle - won by Stokke (R.P.I.); Dodge (2nd) 5:18.5; (3rd) 5:20.8.

Hunt Lead Hunt
The defensive men of the squad, which has yet to suffer defeat at the hands of the Techs, tapered off in the second half and then went to their 16-23 margin.
A New Line-up
A new line-up for Tech this season, the n squad which has yet to suffer defeat at the hands of the Techs.
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